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Camelot
Chicanery
ThePoliticsof Deception
By Patrick J. Sloyan
(ThomasDunne, 308 pages, 926.99)
atrick Sloyar was a youngreporter in Unitedpress
J)
InternationalSWashingtonbureauwhen John F.
l/
I
Xennedy'spresidencybeganin 1961."At [JpI,we
doted on Kennedy,who seemedto dominateour dailv
report," he recalls.In "The politics of Deception,,,
the
Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist takes a disillusioned
..inspired,
look back at the final year of this
devious,
rutiless man, more pragmatic than principled,', who, Mr.
Sloyancontends,let his concernabout winning a second
term take him to "the darker side of Camelot.',
The covert efforts to assassinateFidel Castro,begun
during the Eisenhoweradninistration, were ,.hig} on [Kennedy'sJagenda,"Mr' Sloyanwrites. Kennedyalso let Attorney GeneralRobert Kennedysanction the wiretapping of
Martin Luther King, which led (after JFK,sdeath) to FBI
Director J. Edgar Hoovefs effort to discredit KinS with
information about
his extramarital
activities. Fearful
of losing Southern
voteq Kennedywas
cool to the civilrights movement,
Mr. Sloyannotes,
until Bull Connor"s
fire hosesand dogs
in Birmingham,Ala.,
in May 1963forced
the president to move
"to t}le front of the
moral crusade."
During the Cuban
Missile Crisis, Kennedyt crmbination of
toughnessand restraint
helpedthe U.S.avert a
nuclearwar. In the aftermath, however,he contrivedto
publicly put the onus ofwanting a
Munidr-like appeasementon Adlai Stevenson,
his UnitedNationsambassador.Steversonhad suggpsted
confidentiallyduring the October1962crisis that the U.S.
removeNATOmissilesin Turkeyto get the Sovietmissilesin
Cubaout-the riery dealthat Kennedyhad secretlymadeand
now fearedmight becomeknown,huftirg his re-election
chances.EmbarrassingSteversonwas a way to lnock down
rumors oftle deal (which remainedhiddenfor decades).
In his accountof the crisis,however,Mr. Sloyan
embracesthe myth that the secretdeal was crucial to its
resolution. He even assertsthat Nikita Khrushcheds
Cuban-missileploy "was desigrredto remove the
American threat in Turkey." He provides no evidencefor
that assertion,asidefrom Khrushcher/sresentmentat the
NATOmissiles'proximity.Mr. Sloyanignoresevidence
from the Kremlin archives showing that, before getting
word of Kennedy'spromiseto withdraw the Turkish
missi-les,
Khrushchevhad decided,.wemust retreat,,and
accept Kennedy'soffer of a U.S.pledge not to invade Cuba
in return for removing the Soviet missiles. The secret
promise, though wisely madg was umecessary.Mr.
Sloyan calls it'Xennedy's finest moment as pr€ridsrt:

Fbarfulof losingSouthernvotes,JFK wa-s
coolto the civil-rights movementuntil Bull
Connor'shosesanddogsforcedhim to act.
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A less fine moment had occured in 1961,when
Kennedydecidedthat Laos,under siege from insurgents
aided by Soviet arms and Hanoi's Viet Minh army, wiu;
the wrong placeto sendU.S'combattroops. He directed
diplomat AvereII Harriman to get a treaty withdrawing all
foreign forcesand establishinga new "neutral'coalition
governnrent."In reality," Mr. Sloyan observes,"neutrality
to the communists-primarily to
meant concessions
Hanoiand its relentlessgoal to seizeSouthVietnam"'
Harrimanmadeconcessionafter concessionand
threatenedSouthVietnamPresidentNgo Dinh Diem with
the loss of U.S.supportif he did not go along.Diem
finally relented and agreedto a treaty "exposing his
country'sflank to an unchallengedassaultby the
communistsin Hanoi,"as Mr. Sloyanputs it. Harriman
coneeiveda lasting dislikefor the patriotic Vietnamese
presidentwho had daredto crosshim' At the U'S.
b,mbassyin Saigon,the Ho Chi Minh Trail, Hanoi's supply
route through Laos to its guerrilla forces in South
Vietnam, was dubbed the Harriman Memorial Highway'
The episodethat Mr. Sloyantreats most extensivelyis
Kennedylsencouragementof the coup d'6tat in South
Vietnam t}rat resulted in Diem's assassinationand a
fateful quantumleap in America'sresponsibilitythere.
Mr. Sloyan'saccountof the machinationsin Washington
and Saigonis fascinatingand addstelbng detailsto EUen
J. Hamme/s fine 1987history'iA Deathin November."
With the prospectsof his re'electionoften on his mind,
Kennedycameunder increasingpressurein the summer
of 1963to do somethinSabout the Diem regime, thanlG in
no small part to what Mr. Sloyanchargeswas "onesided,"erroneousreporting by the New York Times3
DavidHalberstamabout the Diem governmentand the
Buddhist-protestcrisis that eruptedthat June.
On Aw. 24,1963,when Kennedywas aboarda yacht
off CapeLod, he tet himself be manipulated.bvHarrirnan
and ofhers into approving a cable encouraginSa coup.
Henry CabotLodge,the prominent Republicanthat
fennidy had appointedas ambassadorto south Vietnam,
alsofavoreda coup.Overthe succeedingmonths,
Kennedyblew hot and cold about the risky move. Just
daysbeforethe Nov.l coup-with his top military
adviserswarning of the chaosto follow-he gaveLodge'
in Mr. Sloya:r'swords, "a reluctant greenlight."
WhenDiem and his brotler Ngo Dinh Nhuwere hiding
in a Saigonchurch,Diem desperatelyphonedLodge.Kennedi had orderedthat the U.S.shouldnot actively
supporf either side in a coup in progress.Lodge,who
"had shruggedoff White House orders all along," notes
Mr. Sloyan,obeyedthis one: He offeredDiem asylumin
the U.S.embassybut no help in getting there.
After the call ended,Lodge'stop assistant, a former
combat soldier, pleadedwith him to let him drive to the
church and bring Diem and Nhu back' "li\Ie can't get
involved," lodge told John Michael Dunn (as Dunn himself
informed the author). Later that day, after they learned of
Diem'sassassination,Lodgecut short Dunnt attempt to
discusswhat had happenedby abruptly twning the
subjectto dinner.'What time are cocktails?"he asked'
Kennedywasn't the author of every sordid detail in
-Ihe Politics of Deception" but,
this episode,or others in
as he said aboutthe Bay of Pigsdebaclein 1961,he was
"the responsibleofficer of the government."
Mr. Landers,a freelancewriter' contributesto The WaU
StreetJournal and Commonweal.
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